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Gordon O. Qnstad, accompanied bysion. Is to be used as evidence ; in the Internal RevenueFederation of America, a, national or-
ganisation, will be discussed at a spe Over $500,000 in .

panied by Miss Alice Johnson ; Miss
Daisy Gibson, accompanied by - Paul
Hutchinson and Miss - Loretta Mae
Reeves

TOWN TOPICS

K.easons
WHY

SOMETHING NEW

'with our
Compliments.

--for your own personal use.

That,' in .effect, is
what you can get
with the 75c you save
every time you bring
in and carry away a
suit for pressing and

'cleaning. 75c is the
average cost per suit ,
for collecting and de-

livery which we save
and hand on to you
by elimination of the
delivery system.

Customers Are Satisfied:

Our thorough examinations.
The high quality of mate

used. Third Ine skill in

Trawlers to all points of tb Catted Btatea or
broad should taka advantage of experienced in-

formation and serrfc offered through The Ora-go-n

'Journal Information and TrrnTel Bureau in
pcrranal charts of Doner B. Smith. Ballroad
ticket and stMmbip bookings arranged. For-'- m

aschangs Wkued. Information siren regard-
ing paaeporta.

rnurvvi rvrvTtFirt Annual Orecon Htata Cora (how. Port-
land, on display until February 27. 1021.

Pacific Coaxt Society of Orthudooiats, Febru-
ary 10 f 18.

Brotherhood of American Taomra, stata eon-el- a.

Kueene, Anril.
' International Mining Congress, Portland. April

to . -

A. O. V. W. (rand lode. Portland. April 19.
i'oreaters of America, grand court. Foctlana,

May 22 and 23.
Military Order of the Loyal Legion, Portland.

May lO.
Knights of Columbus, atata oonncil, Portland,

May 80.

WEATHEB FORECAST
Portland and Ticinfty-- Tonight and Thnnday,

fair; freezing tcmpcratura tonight; easterly

Oregon and Washington Tonight and Thurs-
day, fair; continued cold; fresh, easterly winds.

WEATHER COXDITIOXS
' The principal low prepare area, U now central
ow the upper region and covers the Plains
state. Lake region and upper Mississippi talley.
Two hicb presaure areas are shown, one corenng
the Atlantic and Gulf state and Tennessee, and
the other orerlyinc the Pacific and Kocky Moun-
tain states and Western Canada, with highest
readings in British Columbia. Precipitation baa
occurred at a large number of Northwestern sta-
tions, but in. moot cases the amounts bare been
smalL The weather is much colder in most of
the Kocky Mountain and Plaine states and ia
much milder east of the Mississippi river. The
temperature is below normal on the Pacific) slope
and in parts of the extreme Northern Plains
region, and ia generally above normal in other
dattricta. the greatest excess being In the Lake
region. .

. Relative humidity at Portland: Noon yester-
day, 78 per cent; S p. m. yesterday, 78 per
cant; 6 a. m. today. 95 per cent

Precipitation since January 1 : Total. 1S.22
inches; normal, 9.97 inches; excess, 3.25 inches.

fclWABJJ U WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS

grinding1 the lenses in our own fac-
tory. - Fourth The care in fitting

glasses. Fifth I he special at
given to their appearance in

the features. ixth ine reason

Lynne W. Pickler. will sing. Others on
the program are the- pupils of James 8.
Moon. Miss Margaret Laughton, accom

Some the
n

Our

First
Second
rials

the
tention

relation to
able prices.
guide us in
lens and to
The service

adjustments,
etc

you
find the eyes
interest in
desire to serve

i i 7
' "Any Lens

mass

Seventh Our record file to
immediately reproducing 'our

check up your vision.' Eighth
we give on every pair, includ-

ing tightening lenses, mount-
ings, Ninth Our fixed policy of re-

ferring to a reputable oculist when we
diseased, Tenth Our sincere

every customer and genuine
you as you want to be served.

COLUMBIAN

Municipal Bonds
To Be Sold Soon

- Commissioner pier of the department
of finance Tuesday rejected bids on a
8200,000 block of city refunding 6 per
fCent bonds and wiir readverOse- - them
at once. These bonds, with, a 8350,000

block of street improvement bonds to be
advertised at once,the Wds for which
will be opened . March 2, represent an
aggregate of more than 8500,000 of city
bonds to be sold , within the next three
weeks. '.

WhUe the bids offered on the $200,000
block opened Tuesday were par plus 820
to 350 per thousand premium, a techni-
cality in the matter of time limit made it
necessary to readvertlse them, it was
stated. The principal bidders were as
follows :

Ladd s Tilton, $50,000, par plus $20
Security: Savings & Trust company, $50,-- .

000 at par plus $50; Commercial Mort-
gage ft Trust company, $40,000 at par
plus $40 ; Alvin Kade, $2000 at par plus
$2, and City Treasurer William Adams,
$71,000 at par and accrued Interest

Auto Licenses for
Year Show Growth

Salem, Feb. 16. An Increase of more
t

than 10,000 automobile and truck licenses
over last year marks a decided improve
ment in motor venieles registered In
the state for this time of year, accord
ing to records in the office of- - the sec
retary of state. More than 77,177 mo
tor vehicles have been registered so far
this year, as against 67.115 a year ago
today. Fees paid into the motor vehicle
registration department to date have
reached a total, of 81,296,646.25.

Widow of Pioneer
Dallas Man Passes

Dallas, Dr.. Feb. 16. Mrs. Christian
Risser, widow of a pioneer merchant
of this city, was buried here Monday.
Her death occurred last week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Jant
zen, at Montague, Mont Mrs. Risser
is survived by her daughter and one
son, August Kisser, assistant cashier
of the Dallas National bank.

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Feb. 16. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Sunday were : Ralf
Harper, Portland ; B. P. Minister,
Crane: Dr. J. C. .Shields. Baker: C. W,
Vanfleet La Grande ; Mr. and Mrs. J,
E. Graham, Elgin ; Miss Wilma Oester-lin- g.

Miss Muina Ash and Mary A,
Nichols. La Grande ; H. W. Laughlin,
North Powder; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Kenyon and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Som- -,

mer, Weiser, Ida. ; Mrs. Ruth McNabb,
Colfax, Wash.; Frank J. Kent and
James D.. Mclnroe, Walla Walla ; Mrs.
Clarence Tubbs, Pendleton ; II. Hickey
and R. Collier, La Grande.

Concert Will Be Held
Under the auspices of St Andrews

Society of Oregon, a concert and dances!
will be given at the East Side Business
Men's club tonight, at 8 o'clock. James
S. Moon will give bagpipe selections.

Office Offers to
'

Help Taxpayers
Attention was called today by. Milton

A. , Miller, collector of Internal fevenue,
to the fact that many taxpayers are fail-
ing to avail themselves of the assistance
hie office stands ready, and willing to
give In making out income tax returns.

He stated that the final date for fil-
ing was March 15. This Is but four weeks
away. . If the experience of past years
is to be repeated, many taxpayers will
come to the office of the collector of in-
ternal revenue; asking Jyor assistance,
during the last week or 10 days of the
filing period. If they will come now It
will enable them to secure more prompt
attention and avoid unnecessary delay.

Miller stated that heavy penalties are
provided by the revenue act of 1918 for
failure to file within the time prescribed
by law, and to pay the tax on time.

He therefore appeals to" the taxpayers
to file at once their income tax returns
to avoid delay and the congestion of the
closing days and for failing to file
On time they aie subject to heavy pen-
alties and he very much desires to avoid
penalizing any one, he says.

Reed College Co-e- ds

Musical; One Can
Play 10 Instruments
You can't get around it The Amer-

ican co-e- d is a musical creature. The
fact was strikingly demonstrated at
Reed college when students answered a
musical questionnaire. More than half
of Reed's fair ones play the piano, and
the rest admit proficiency on one or
morrr of the 57 varieties of musical in-
strument known to mankind, from the
comb to the caliope. Second to the
piano in popularity was the violin, close-
ly followed by the ukulele.

Lucile Murton of Portland, Reed's stu-
dent organist, listed a whole orchestra
to express her musical range. She plays
the organ, piano, guitar, . cornet, fife,
drum, jazz whistle, xylophone and kazoo.
One Reed co-ed plays the cornet and
another admits talent with the cymbals.
The question, "Do you sing?" was vari-
ously answered. One said,, "When alone
or in a crowd." Another, less modest,
replied, "Yes, like a hundred million."

Man Getting Off
Streetcar Is Hit

M. C. Caswell was struck by an auto-
mobile after alighting from a street car
at Union avenue and Knott street at
? :30 p. m. Tuesday. He was taken by
the driver of the automobile to the home
of A. Sievers, 349 Morris street Slevers
refused to give information to reporters
on the nature of Caswell's injuries.

Joshua R. Davis Dies
Medford, Or., Feb. 18. Joshua R.

Davis, who died here suddenly of paraly-
sis Tuesday,- - aged 80 years, was adjutant
of the local Grand Army post and a for-
mer prominent citizen of Sandusky. Ohio,
from which city he came to Medford a
year ago.;
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federal court against I Alvin cates.
1810 Fowler avenue, who was arrested
Tuesday- - night at his home on a charge
of misuse of the malls. Cates is alleged
to have addressed the letter to a

girl in Albany, formerly a resi-
dent of Portland. ; r .

Join U. 8. jravy Two men signed on
the naval reserve , force for four years
at the Portland navy recruiting office
Tuesday. They are now awaiting orders
to proceed to active duty in connection
with the repair of Eagle boat 38 at Mare
island. They are : Lyle L. Shreve, fire-
man third class, of 735 Hoyt street, and
Stanley T. Johnson, fireman first class,
of 843 ? Rodney avenue. Rufus A.
Dangherty of Goldson. Or., also shipped
In the fleet naval reserve. ;

Retained Uallerm, Arrested Clifford
McCrosky is being held fof federal
authorities, following his arrest on a
complaint sworn out by Lieutenant V. C.
Stetson, charging failure to turn in uni-
form and equipment McCrosky is said
to have kept the government property
after the term of his enlistment had
expired.
vBnrglars Frightened Away Burglars
at work in the home or ts. . Huntington.
1225 Thurman street, Tuesday night,
were frightened away by the return of
Huntington about 10, p. m. ; Burned
matches were found on the floor of the
house, but nothing had been taken.

Portland -- Salem Stage Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour, from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare 31.75. Adv.

Pyorrhea and general dentistry. C
Smith Long--J. E. Stevenson. Adv. '

Safety Boxes Investment bonds, union
vaults. 284 Oak between 4 th and 5th.

Rapid Growth of
Klamath Falls Is

Shown by Schools
Klamath Falls, Feb. 16. A growth of

18 per cent is shown in the nurnber of
school 'Children in Klamath Falls dur-
ing the past year, according to figures
compiled by Miss Twyla Head, county
superintendent of schools. The exact
number at the time the school census
was taken was 1565 for the city and 3413
for Klamath county, which, using the
customary ratio of four and one half to
one, would indicate a population of
slightly more than 7000 for the city and
more than 15,000 for the county, exclu-
sive of the city.

For the purpose of exploring for oil
and gas in lands of this district the
Crater Lake Oil & Gas company has
been organized here by a group of
prominent business men. It is said that
the company- already holds leases on
large acreage near this trity.

Don Belding, local manager for the
Western Union Telegraph company, an-
nounced that the business done by that
office for the month of January ex-
ceeds that of the same month a year
ago, although 1920 was considered an ex-
ceptionally good year, and that plans
are being made for handling the largest
year's business in the history of the
local office.

Los Angeles Man
Has Police Help in
Hunt for His Son

Chief of Police Jenkins received a let-

ter . Tuesday from D. R. McClure, 5017

Granada street Los Angeles, asking aid
in a search for his son, Robert McCaslln
MeClure, who. has been away from home
four years. McClure said his son left
home after a misunderstanding and for
four years has not written home. His
last address in Portland, which was
taken from a 1920 city directory, was
210 Morrison street Inquiries there re-
vealed that McClure left shortly after
registering. ;

McClure is 35, 5 feet 8 inches, weighs
150 and has light brown hair and an in
jured right eye.

Frau Anne Kalms, 1 Helenenquellen
Weg. Bad Wlldungen (Waldeck), Ger
many, who 20 years ago was a resident
of Portland, has written to the police re-
questing information about her aunt'
Mrs. Eliza Cox, with whom she lived In
Portland. Mrs. Cox's maiden name was
Elise Liebe. Her first marriage was
to a Mr, Hess, so the letter recites. Later
she married Cox. The police have been
unable to find Mrs. Cox.

Eecall Election at
Dallas in. Progress

Dallas, Or., Feb. 16. The first recall
election ever held in Polk county is being
held today to determine whether or not
County Judge Asa B. Robinson Is to be
removed from office. Intense interest is
being taken in the election and a heavy
vote is anticipated. Good roads and the
West Side Pacific highway are the prin-
cipal issues, but Americanism has been
injected into the campaign by charges
that the German element of the county
is backing the recall candidate, J. F.
Ulrich.

Flowers Blooming
Iii Spite of Snow

Ridgefield, Wash., Feb. 16. About two
inches of snow, the second of the winter,
fell in Ridgefield Tuesday, but did not
remain long on lower levels. North and
east of here it still covers the ground
at a greater depth. Notwithstanding the
second snowfall and frosty weather, pan-sie- s,

daisies, violets, roses and daffodil s
are in bloom. Fruits and other trees
are showing signs of spring.

Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 16. Marriage

licenses were issued Tuesday to Harris
Salmon, 40, and Enrolia Kostondinedow.
32, Vancouver ; A. James Jacobs, 26, and
Amber HitcncocK, is, baiem, or. ; u. m.
Kleiwer, 60, and Augusta Pachkofsky,
67. Portland : Frank M. Dickey, legal.
and Elisabeth Olds Bono, legal. Port-
land ; Charles Reynolds, 33, and Beatrice
Myers, 33, Portland ; Herman Giesey, 32,
and Helen Jones, Z5, Portland. - -
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A Dish of Oregon

Prunes Free to
ETpryboiJy Every Day
During Prune iWeek!

cial meeting - of the local club Friday
night at :30 in the Central library. II.
A. Aguiling, general secretary for the
national association, who arrived in
Portland Monday, will address the meet-
ing.

Sew Pining; Car Service Passengers
to Spokane or Intermediate " points on
Pinion Pacific train No. It, leaving Port
land at : JO p. m, will appreciate the
new dining car service which has Just
been added to the high-cla- ss accommo-
dations of that train- - A fine dinner may
now be enjoyed en route comfortably
and at leisure and no rush required be-
fore train time. The same service Is pro-
vided on incoming train No. 11. arriving
from Spokane at 8 :15 a. m., enabling
passengers to have breakfast at a com-
fortable hour and go direct to business
upon arrival. Adv.

Country Hangry for Game All sec-
tions of the country are demanding
more wild game than ever before, ac-
cording to advice received by the state
game commission from various game
farms of the state. An unusual demand
is being made for the supply of Chinese
pheasants, one pheasant farm having
reported to the commission that its en-
tire stock is to be sold to the state of
Montana this year and that thousands
more than could be raised are asked for.

Shepherd's Anto Bas Lines Portland-S- t.

Helens division Leave Portland
7 :30 a. m. (Monday only), 10 a. m., 1 :30
p. m., 4 p. m. ; arrive at 8t. Helens 9
a. m, 11 :30 a. m., 3 p. m, S :30 p. m. Leave
St. Helena 7 :30 a. m., 10 a. m. (Monday
only), 1 :30 p. rru, 3 p. m., 5 :30 p. m. ;
arrive Portland ? 9 a. m., 11 :30 a. m.
(Monday only), 2 p. m.. 7 p. m. Satur-
day . and Sunday, leave St. Helens
p. m. ; leave Portland 11 :15 p. ra.
Buses leave St. Charles hotel. Front
and Morrison. Phone Marshall 4381.
Adv.

Makes Plea for Boys in an effort to
keep two boys from the in-

fluence of hardened criminals at McNeil
island penitentiary. United States Attor-
ney Humphreys requested Federal Judge
Bean thla morninr that the commitment
of Harold Burdlck and Richard Haas,
automobile thieves, be changed to the
Missouri state ) reformatory. Herbert
Ward, 20, will go to McNeils island. The
trio was sentenced to 13 months' Impris-
onment for the theft of an automobile in
Seattle.

Veterans Entertained Over the Top
post of Veterans of the Foreign Wars
of the United States held its regular
concert for the ce . men at the
Pierce sanatorium despite the snow
storm Sunday afternoon. A four-pie- ce

string orchestra from the Musicians'
Mutual association contributed its
services. Those playing were : Harold
Bayley, J. Colburn, Ted Bacona and
Nyland Cornish.

Shepherd's Anto Bas Lines Portland- -
Multnomah Falls division Leave Port
land 9 :30 a. m., 10 :30 a. m., 4 p. m.,
arrive Multnomah 11 :15 a. m., 12 :15
p. m., 5 :45 p. m. Leave Multnomah 8
a. m., 12 :50 p. m., 3 :50 p. m.. arrive Port-
land 9 :30 a. m., 2 :45 p. m., 6 p. m. Sat-
urday and Sunday, leave Multnpmah 6
p. m., leave Portland 11 :15 a. m. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel, Frpnt and Mor
rison sts. Phone Marshall 4381. Adv,

Petition In Bankruptcy An involun
tary petition in bankruptcy was filed in
the federal court Tuesday against the
Lewis E. Obye Motors company, for
merly at Broadway and Couch streets.
M. J. Sidwa of Portland, M. J. Kerkas
of Kstacada and Sidwa &. Smith of Port-
land claim to be creditors to the extent
of $2200. Business was suspended by
Obye several weeks ago.

Ordered to Peking George C. Booth,
son of Mrs. Mae Booth of 302 North
Ninth street, Corvallis, has been ordered
to. duty with the marine detachment at
the Peking legation, according, to word
received at the Portland marinseorps re-
cruiting office this morning. Booth en
listed through tne .Portland oilice one
year ago.

Man Hit by Streetcar James Miller,
Nepach hotel. Third and Burnside streets,
was struck by an Irvington streetcar at
Fifth and Couch streets Tuesday after
noon. Miller was taken to the Emer
gency hospital, where his injuries were
pronounced slight. The car was oper-
ated by Motorman-Conduct- or Perry.
Miller is said to have started to cross
in front of the car, then changed his
mind and turned back.

Chicago Man to Speak Harry Gaze of
Chicago, author, psychologist and lec
turer, will be the speaker of the day
before the Progressive Business Men's
club at the Benson hotel tomorrow noon.
Luther J. C. Chapin will speak in behalf
of "Prune Week." W. R. Boyle will pre-
side and Otto Wedemeyer will sing Ore
gon songs in honor of Oregon's sixty- -
second birthday, which was celebrated
last Monday. ;

Stole Leather, Police Charge E. A.
Dole, Russell and Delay streets, was de-
tained Tuesday night for investigation,
after the police had found him attempt-
ing to sell 35 pounds of leather to H. II.
Harris, proprietor of a shoe repair shop
at 95 Russell street Investigation by
the police revealed that the leather was
a belt said to have been stolen from the
Albina Engine and Machine works.

Botarlans Report $24,983.17 The net
proceeds of the Rotarian benefit for the
Hahnemann hospital were 824,083.17. re-
ported George C. Mason at the Rotary
club s Tuesday luncheon at the Benson
hotel. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e Ro--
tarians have already pledged attendance
at the district Rotary convention in
Seattle next month, was a further report

Shepherd's Anto Bat Lines Portland- -
Astoria and Seaside division Leave
Portland 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m. ; arrive
Astoria 3:30 p. m., 7 p. m. Leave As
toria 10 a. m., l :30 p. m. ; arrive Port
land-3:3- 0 p. m., 7 p. ra. Buses leave Kt
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison. Tele
phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

too Attend German Aid Banqnet
Two hundred members attended the fif
tieth annual banquet of the General Ger
man Aid society Tuesday night in the
main dining room of the Chamber of
Commerce. A program of music and
speaking was given. '

Leatherllfe, 819 Oak street, Is a friend
of Loggers, Lumbermen, Laborers,
Farmers, Mechanics. Shipbuilders,
Teamsters and all out of doors people.
Anything that leather. Adv.

The proper anmber to rail Is Erfgt S988
when you need the Salvation-Arm- y truck
to come for castoff clothing, magazines,
newspapers,' etc Address 24-2- 6 Union
ave. Maj. John Bree, district officer. Ad.

Cow Reported Stolen L. Deines, 404
Monroe street, reported to the police that
his cow had been stolen Tuesday night.
The cow is a yeuow uuernsey, I years
old. ' !

If Ten Ifant a Plate that is better Tit
ting, better looking, and better wearing,
see Dr. E. C. Rossman who specializes in
better artificial teeth. --Journal Building,

Adr.
The Cos Maternity Home Open to all

positions. .Dr. Viola May Coe. Supt
25th and Lovejoy Sta. Main 5990. Adv,

Portland-Jfewber- g Bases Leave Fonrth
and Alder dally. 8:30, 9:30 11 a. m. and
1, 2 :3C, 4 --.15, S :30, :30 p. m. ; Saturday and
Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 3314. Adv.

Salem-M- Ol City Stage Line Connects
O. ri. Mo, 5 for Mill City ; connects O,
E. No. 9 (to Stayton only). Jos. Ham- -
man. Salem phone 44. Adv.

Steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2:30 p. rru. foot of
Alder street Sundays. St Helens only.
at i:jd p. m. Aav. i.

Letter Writer a erased What la
clared by; Postofflce Inspector E. C.
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Oregon Walnut Candies
Oregon Walnut Cream Caramels, Vanilla

and Chocolate
Creamed Walnuts, Vanilla and Maple

Oregon Pjnoche
Stuffed Dates

Oregon Walnut Log.Roll
Oregon Walnut Bonanzas

Oregon Walnut Molasses Roll
Oregon Walnut Loaf

Oregon .Walnut Fudge, Chocolate and vVanilla
Oregon Walnut Glace Bar

Oregon Walnut Chocolate Creams
Oregon Walnut Nuggets '

An assortment of these delicious candies
packed in dainty boxes. .$1.00 and $1.50

Oregon Walnuts are the finest grown anywhere
and they are used exclusively in

the above candies,

HAZELWOOD
CONFECTIONERY AND RESTAURANT

127 Broadway v 388 Washington St.

OPTICAL COMPANY
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr. ;;' J
in 60 Minutes" 145 Sixth

&IW000

way you'll like

IE
BREAD

fNow

u
104 4th, Near Stark

151 Grand Ave.
104S Belmont

117 Jersey, SU Johns

i ' if .

somethinjr good to eat,
In either restaurant, at
any hour up to 9 P. M.

and see how delight- - .

. fully surprised you'll b , -

Low prices, tool
CLUB "

BREAKFASTS
- 50c to 75c

Merchants'
LUNCH

60c . '
V Table d'Hote

DINNER
$1.00

Smpertal
Hotel

3D!

1
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Liberty Bonds pur
chased at present
price yield from
five to six per cent.
Buy your bonds at
the Hibej-ni- a.

Take Your Friend to

HOY SUN LOW
IN

OLD CHINA TOWN
9.W. COR. D awe OAK UPSTAIRS
Wbsra Genulna Chinese rushes in Barred.

Wa Bernnmend Our' CHOW mt OOOO (Spars Ribs), AND
FOO TUN. HAR (Shrimp Omstst)

AT.RO
CHOP UEY AND NOODLES.

OTKX C.M1I. 1 A. M.
NO DANOINO- - NO FANCY PRICES

llimumtt.inntiniiutmn
' The

TTiTnr,,in in

ARTISANS
insure the Whole Family

New 20 Pay Life and Whole Life iMacs
Assets M early 1 1,600,00.09

Axtlsaas Bldf"Brosdway aad CaJi
Mala S.

STATIONS

Baker. Or.
Barkerrille. B. C
Billings. Mont. .......
Boise, Idaho
Boston, Mass. ........
Buffalo. N. T
Calgary, Alberta ......
Ienver, Colo. ........
I tea Moines, Iowa ......
'Dutch Harbor. Alaska.
Fresno, ;C'ai
(alveaton, Texas
Havre, Mont. , .'

Honolulu. T. H
Huron, S. D
Kansas City, Mo......
Knox villa. Tenn.
1 .os Angeles, Cal
Manthfield, Or

Medford. Or.
Modena. Utah ...... . . .
New Orleans, Ia
New lark. N. Y ..... .
'Nome, Alaska . . v. . . .
North Head, Wash.
North Platte. Neb
Oklahoma City, Okla. . .
Phoenix, Aria.
Pittnburg, Pa.
Portland. Or,
Prince Albert. Sa&k
HosweU. N. M
St. Ixniis. Mo ....
tu Paul. Minn. .......
Salt Lake City, Utah...
rtesttle, Wash. .......
Kwift Current, Sa&k . . . .
Tonopah, Nev
Washington, 1. C. . . . .
WillLston. N'. 1
Winnernucca, Nev. . . .
Winnipeg, Man. ......

1'. M. report of preceding day.

Three Yoaths Bound Orer Three
l'ortland young men, ranging from -- 17
to 6 years, were bound over to the fed-
eral grand Jury Tuesday afternoon by
United States Commissioner Fraser on
a charge of violating the national motor
vehicle theft act. Hal S. Sheldon, al
leged leader of the trio, aa returned
to the county jail in default of 12000
bonds. Lewis Thomas and Milton Smith
were released on S500 bail 'each. The
youths are said to have stolen an auto-
mobile in Vancouver recently and to
have driven it to Portland, after which,
it was deserted.

Major Cathro Coming; Here Major
Thomas K. Cathro, U. H. A., has been
detailed to Hill Military academy; Major
v.uiru wui ic(iicocui ii to war ucinli l--
ment, his appointment having been re-
ceived from the western headquarters
at San Francisco Tuesday. He was in
command of troops on the Mexican
border for four years and has served
on three tours to the Philippines. A re-
ception will be given for Major Cathro,
soon after his family arrives from Los
Angeles.

Harry Gaze, lectarer for the Talrer
sal Psychology association, will
me nee a series of public free lectures in
the assembly hall of the Multnomah
hotel Wednesday evening. February 16,
at 815. The opening lecture is on the
subject: "How Constructive Psychology -

Will V.nahl You to Attain Prosncrirv."
On Thursday at 8 :15 p. m. in the Mult-
nomah, Mr. Gaze:-wil- lecture on "Per-
fect Health," and also Sunday evening,
8:15. On Sunday morning a special lec-
ture wilt be given at the Municipal
Auditorium on 'The New Way to
Health, Happiness and Sucess." All
welcome. Adv.

Shepherd's Ant Bat Line Portland-Hoo- d

River division Leave Portland
9:30 a m., 2:45 p. m. ; arrive Hood
River 13 :30 p. m., 6 p. m. ; leave- - Hood
River 9:30 a. m., 2:20 p. m. ; arrive
Portland 12:30 p. m., 6:45 p. m. Buses
leave St Charles hotel. Front and Mor-
rison. Phone Marshall 4381. Adv. ,

Filipino Incorporation Pronosed In
corporation of the Filipino Association
of Portland with the Filipino Students'

Whether a trio in this country or abroad.you get the benefit of experienced and
unbiased Information by securing your
reservations and steamship ucktets irom

Ftp 1 MSA
IS Bdwy. Star. 179Borsey B. Smith. Mrr.

POKTLAKD. OBEGOff

1 Gray,. White or
Black Casket

Two Autos, Hearse. Embalm,fng. Outside Box. -- GraveMarker, . , Funeral . . Notices,
Bearers Gloves - PersonalServices, Use of Chapel.

m
Miller & Tracey
Independent Funeral Directors

VTasklarton at Ella
Phones: Main 2691, 671-8- 5

Oregonians, Eat
Your, Share of

Prunes This Week

Here's a new

--MIXlSrfe a!

PRUNE

BRADFORD
Raincoats and

Overcoats
fear neither rain snow or

sleet. Price as modest
as quality is good:

$15, $20, $25
$30, $35

285 WASHINGTON ST.
Between Fourth and Fifth

Portland Gas & Coke Co,

Made With Oregon Prune

Haynes-Fpst- er Baking Co., Inc.
Portland, Oregon x

s

Biuld C ,
i i rra . rji . v. ainn; s w a STf s m s "

When You Buy HEAT
Get Heat

'V Gasco Briquets are ALL HEAT

' '
. Therefore, tnost economical.

I Hit JLJ VS JI

isssssmi
Esttmatas CiTen on Plans and Sketches Fro of Chrr.
See plans of all styles and prices of homos on file at office.

mVm fiAKVTAOVBZBS 4 SUUDZRS Km DZSIOtTRS ,
Gordon Bids;., 283 SUrk St.,-a- t Fourth f
Portland. Or. Phono Aut. 524-5- 3 "

Main 6500.

t ,71
I i Mtj.u it w wis vl uie most salaciousI I letters that ever came Into his posses


